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Galactosyltransferases are enzymes which transfer galactose from UDP-Gal to various
acceptors with either retention of the anomeric configuration to form al,2-, «1,3-, al,4-, and
al,6-linkages, or inversion of the anomeric configuration to form £1,3-, £1,4-, and
£l-ceramide linkages. During the last few years, several (c)DNA sequences coding for
galactosyltransferases became available. We have retrieved these sequences and conducted
sequence similarity studies. On the basis of both the nature of the reaction catalyzed and the
protein sequence identity, these enzymes can be classified into twelve groups. Using a
sensitive graphics method for protein comparison, conserved structural features were
found in some of the galactosyltransferase groups, and other classes of glycosyltransfer-
ases, resulting in the definition of five families. The lengths and locations of the conserved
regions as well as the invariant residues are described for each family. In addition, the DxD
motif that may be important for substrate recognition and/or catalysis is demonstrated to
occur in all families but one.

Key words: families, galactosyltransferase, glycosyltransferase, peptide motif, sequence
analysis.

Glycosylation reactions are of great biological importance
for both prokaryotes and eukaryotes (1), and are dependent
on a class of enzymes, the glycosyltransferases. These
enzymes form a large family that participates in a con-
certed fashion in the biosynthesis of polysaccharides, and of
the carbohydrate moieties of glycoproteins and glycolipids.
In eukaryotes, most glycosyltransferases are located in the
endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus. The Golgi
enzymes share the same domain structure: they are type II
membrane proteins, consisting of a short N-terminal
cytoplasmic tail, a transmembrane domain, a stem region
of variable length, and a large C-terminal globular catalytic
domain (2, 3). In contrast, bacterial glycosyltransferases
exhibit various topologies: some of them have several
transmembrane domains, whereas others bind to mem-
branes even though no transmembrane domains were
predicted (4, 5).
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analysis.
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In the present study, we focus on the genes that encode
galactosyltransferases (GalTs). Galactosyltransferases are
involved in the synthesis of many oligosaccharides of
biological importance in eukaryotes (iV-glycans, O-glycans,
histo-blood group antigens, glycolipids, lactose...), and in
the synthesis of cell wall polysaccharides in prokaryotes.
The reaction catalyzed by these enzymes is the transfer of
galactose from UDP-a-D-galactose to an acceptor (sugar or
aglycone) with either an a- or /3-linkage. Eukaryotic
UDP-Gal:GlcNAc/3-R £1—4-galactosyltransferase (£4-
GalT, EC 2.4.1.38), that catalyzes the transfer of galactose
to iV-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), is one of the most
extensively studied glycosyltransferases. It is involved in
the biosynthesis of glycoproteins and glycolipid glycans,
and in the synthesis of lactose in lactating mammary
glands. The existence of a family of homologous /?4-GalTs
with related functions is now well established (6-8).
Except for that of human /?4-GalT3 (8), the acceptor
specificity of these enzymes is modulated by a-lactalbumin
(7, 9). The eukaryotic UDP-Gal:Gal/?l-4GlcNAc-R al->
3-galactosyltransferases (»3-GalT, EC 2.4.1.151) consti-
tute another important family. They catalyze a reaction in
which galactose is transferred to iV-acetyllactosamine to
form the non-reducing terminal element, Gal<arl,3Gal/Jl,
4GlcNAc-R (tfGal epitope), which is responsible for the
hyper acute graft rejection in xenotransplantation (10, 11).
Except for two short peptide motifs which appear to be
shared by the a>3- and /?4-GalTs (12), these enzymes
exhibit no significant primary sequence identity. In pro-
karyotes, galactosyltransferases are involved in the biosyn-
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thesis of O-antigens, the outer core of lipopolysaccharides,
lipooligosaccharides, exopolysaccharides and capsular poly-
saccharides. The sugar donor is that in eukaryotes, UDP-o--
D-galactose, and the acceptors are commonly oligosaccha-
rides coupled to lipids.

It is the aim of the present work to identify a sequence
signature that is characteristic of galactosyltransferases. In
some cases, it has been demonstrated that enzymes exhibit-
ing the same acceptor specificity share regions of structural
homology: similarities have been found between the blood
group A and B transferases, which are <*3-GalNAc- and
<z3-Gal-transferases, respectively (13), and also between a
/34-GlcNAc-transferase from snail and the mammalian
/?4-GalTs (14, 15). On the other hand, using bio-computing
methods we were able to find significant similarities
between different families of fucosyltransferases of pro-
karyotic and eukaryotic origin, and we identified a few
strictly conserved residues which could be of importance in
the catalytic process (16). The same approach was used in
the present study in order to extract structural information
on the primary sequences of galactosyltransferases and to
provide insights into the sequence-function relationships of
this class of enzyme.

Definition of groups of galactosyltransferase se-
quences

A computer-assisted systematic search using the key
word "galactosyltransferase" of nucleotide and protein
databases GenBank, NBRF-PIR, and Swiss-Prot was per-
formed, which yielded more than 500 entries for eukary-
otes and prokaryotes. Further searches of the databases
were performed on the basis of sequence similarities using
the BLAST program (17). Redundant sequences, partial
sequences, ESTs, pseudogenes or 5'- and 3'-UTR regions
were searched for and excluded from the study, as were
Gal-l-P transferases, which catalyze a rather different
reaction. When two sequences were almost identical
(> 95% sequence identity), only one was taken into account
in the sequence analysis. In the first step we only considered
galactosyltransferase sequences whose functions have been
experimentally determined. At the time of writing, we had
identified 35 distinct GalTs, which constituted the back-
ground of this study (Table I). These enzymes catalyze the
transfer of galactose from UDP-a-D-Gal to various accep-
tors with either retention of the anomeric configuration to

TABLE I. Summary of galactosyltransferase sequences of
known function.

Group No. of
sequences

Origin Name Type of
linkage

a -Galactosyltransferases
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII

2
5
1
5
2
1
2

Yeast
Animal
Bacterial
Bacterial
Bacterial
Bacterial
Bacterial

P - Galactosyltransferases
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII

Vol. 123,

2
7
4
1
3

No. 6,

Animal
Animal
Bacterial
Bacterial
Animal

1998

MnnlO/Gmal2
ff3-GalTs/B transferase
Rial
RfbF/RfpB
LgtC
LpcA
RfaB/AmsD

£3-GalTs
/S4-GalTs/CKI/CKII
LgtB/LgtE
Cpsl4J
CGTs

al-2
ffl^3
ffl—3
al-3
a\^4
<rl->6
ffl-6

/31—3

/91—4
£1—4
y31-»cer

form Q-1,2-, al,3-, <*1,4-, and <*l,6-linkages, or inversion
of the anomeric configuration to form /?1-Cer, /31,3-, and
/?l,4-linkages. On the basis of both the nature of the
catalyzed reaction and the protein sequence identity, these
enzymes can be classified into twelve groups (I-XII, Table
I). Typically, proteins belonging to the same group exhibit
at least 25% sequence identity. This classification based on
sequence identity may reflect overall structural similarities
in the protein folds.

Retaining galactosyltransferases, i.e. those catalyzing
the formation of a -linkages, are spread over seven groups.
Group I contains two yeast <a'2-GalTs which exhibit low
overall sequence identity (26%). The enzymes belonging to
groups II, III, and IV are all <z3-GalTs. Group II comprises
all the highly homologous animal a^-GalT sequences (75 to
85% identity), which are involved in the biosynthesis of the
aGa\ epitope (Gal<* l,3Gal/?-R), and the human blood group
B Q-3-GalT, which exhibits about 40% sequence identity
with the animal <*3-GalTs. Group III contains only one
sequence, a bacterial «3-GalT (Rfal) involved in the
biosynthesis of LPS. The degree of identity between the
various RfbF and RfpB sequences that constitute group IV
is extremely variable, ranging from 25 to 79%. Group V
contains two bacterial a'4-GalTs (LgtC), which are also
involved in LPS biosynthesis. Groups VI and VII comprise
bacterial «6-GalTs.

All /?-galactosyltransferases (inverting enzymes) can be
classified into five groups (VIII-XII). Group VIII contains a
sequence corresponding to the recently cloned rat /S3-GalT
involved in the biosynthesis of gangliosides and a patented
human sequence. All the highly homologous animal /?4-
GalTs (50 to 85% identity) involved in the biosynthesis of
iV-glycans and in lactose synthesis constitute group IX.
These enzymes use a GlcNAc residue as an acceptor (or Glc
in the presence of a-lactalbumin). The bacterial /?4-GalTs
which constitute homogeneous group X (70 to 90% identity)
participate in the biosynthesis of LOS. Group XI contains
only one bacterial /?4-GalT. Finally, group XII contains the
mammalian /?-GalTs (CGTs) involved in the biosynthesis
of glycosphingolipids. The CGTs are enzymes residing in
the endoplasmic reticulum with a C-terminal transmem-
brane domain in contrast to the other eukaryotic galactosyl-
transferases, which reside in the Golgi apparatus and are
anchored by an N-terminal transmembrane domain.

The twelve groups described here do not exhibit any
significant sequence similarity, generally less than 20%
identity, with the exception of the LpcA protein of group VI
which exhibits low but significant sequence identity
(~27%) with the LgtC proteins of group V. One of the most
recently cloned sequences of mammalian y94-galactosyl-
transferase (18) does not appear to be related to any
enzyme studied here and thus was not considered further.

Definition of families
The reaction catalyzed by galactosyltransferases in-

volves two substrates, a nucleotide sugar donor (UDP-Gal)
and an acceptor. Since these enzymes utilize the same
donor, it was of interest to search for local homology which
could account for the nucleotide sugar binding domain.
Similarly, enzymes exhibiting the same acceptor specificity
could also share regions of structural homology. Because of
its known sensitivity as to very low sequence identity, the
HCA method (19) was used to compare the protein se-
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TABLE II. Protein sequences belonging to families A-E.
Ace No."

Family A

J04989
X91874
S71333
M85153
L36152

U66140
J05175

X14558
U19890
U19889
X14085
Y12509
Y12510
J03880

X80228

Z29095
X98132

Family B

P19816

U14554
U65788

X94963

X53847
M80599

M80599
S54723
U38417

L31762
AF001308
U32711

Family C

EO7739
AB003478

U14554
U14554
U25839
U25839

AC000348
Z71178
L35770
U41449
Q03974

Family D

X91081
L41518
L31762

L34167
S73325

Source

bovine
human
marmoset
mouse
P'g

dog
human

bovine
chicken
chicken
human
human
human
mouse

L. stagnahs

C elegans
C. elegans

S. typhmunum

N gonorrheae
N meningitidis

R legummosarum

S typhmunum
E. coll

E coli
D. melanogaster
S. pombe

K. pneumoniae
A. thaliana
H mfluenzae

human
rat

N. gonorrheae
N. gonorrheae
N meningitidis
N. meningitidis

A thaliana
C. elegans
D. melanogaster
D melanogaster
H. influenzae

C. hyoilei
K. pneumoniae
K. pneumon. O1:K

S1. marcescens
S. dysenlenae

Name

bct3-GalT
B transferase
maa3-GalT
mct3-GalT
pa3-GalT

Forssman synth.
A transferase

bP4-GalT
CKI
CKI1
p4-GalT
p4-GalT2
p4-GalT3
mP4-GalT

p4GnT

R10E114

Rfal

LgtC
LgtC

LpcA

RfaJ
RfaJ

Rfal
DUGT
Gptl

RlbC
T10M13.14
HJ0258

hp3-GalT
rp3-GalT

LgtB
LgtE
LgtB
LgtE

T7N9 14
B0024.3
Fringe
Brainiac
Lexl

RibF
RibF
RfbF

RibF
RfpB

Linkage

Galal-«3Gaip-R
Gala 1-»3[Fuca 1,2]Gaip-R
Galal->3Gaip-R
Galal->3Gaip-R
Galal-«3Gaip-R

GalNAcctl-»3GalNAcp-R
GalNAcal-»3[Fucal,2]Gaip-R

Gaipi-»4GlcNAcP-R
Gaipi-'4GlcNAcP-R
Gaipi->4GlcNAcP-R
Gaipi-»4GlcNAcP-R
Gaipi-»4GlcNAcP-R
Gaipi->4GlcNAcP-R
Galpl-4GlcNAcp-R

GlcNAcp 1->4G1CNACP-R

unknown
unknown

Galal->3Glca-R

Galal-»4Gala-R
Galal->4Gala-R

Galal-»6Manci-R

Glcal->2Gala-R
Glcal-»2Glca-R

Glcal-»3Glca-R
Glcal-+3Mana-R
Glcal-»3Mana-R

unknown
unknown
unknown

Gaipi->3GlcNAcp-R
Galpl-»3GalNAcp-R

Gaipi-4GlcNAcp-R
Gaipi->4Glcp-R
Gaipi->4GlcNAcP-R
Gaipi-4Glcp-R

unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown

Galal-3GlcNAcp-R
Galal->3GlcNAcP-R
Galpal->3GlcNAcP-R
Gal/pi-*3Gala-R
Galal->3GlcNAcp-R
Galal-3GlcNAcP-R

aa

368
338
376
371
371

347
354

402
362
373
398
397
393
399

490

289
387

337

306
311

288

336
338

339
1548
1447

635
346
330

326
371

279
280
275
276

677
507
412
325
302

376
377
377

380
377

Mech."

R
R
R
R
R

R
R

I

I

R

R
R

R

R
R

R
R
R

I
I

I
I
I
1

R
R
R.I

R
R
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TABLE II.
Ace No.'

X77921
M80599

P13484
U58765
Y1397O
Z83335

U67549
Y07786
Z47767
U46859

Family E

X85787

U14554
U25839
X85787

U14554

P33697

X77617

X85018

(continued)
Source

E. amylovora
E. coh

B. subtilis
N. meningindis
N. memngitidis
S. pneumoniae

M jannaschu
V cholerae
Y. enterocol. 0:3
Y enterocol 0:8

S. pneumoniae

N gonorrheae
N meningitidis
S. pneumoniae

N gonorrheae

R. meliloti

E. coh

human

Name

AmsD
RfaB

Tage
RfaK
SiaD
CaplE

prot M
ORF41.\3
TrsD(WbcM)
Wbcl

Cpsl4J

LgtA
LgtA
Cpsl4I

LgtD

ExoO

Kfic

GalNAcTl

Linkage

Galal-6Gaip-R
Galal-6Glca-R

Glcal->Glycerol-P
GlcNAcal->2Hep(II)a-R

(poly)NeuAca2->8NeuAca-R
GaJAal->3

unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown

Gaipi->4GlcNAcP-R

GlcNAcpi->3Gaip-R
GlcNAcpl-3Gaip-R
GlcNAcpi-3Galp-R

GalNAcpi->3Gaip-R

Glcpi->6GlcP-R

GlcApi->4GlcNAca-R
GlcNAcal-4GlcAp-R

GalNAcal->Ser/Thr

aa

351
369

673
354
1037
378

406
377
358
358

318

348
333
306

337

334

520

559

Mech."

R
R

R
R
1

R

I

I

I

I

I

I

R.I

R
"Accession No. are for either the GenBank or Swiss-Prot databank. bMech., mechanism of action; R
(retention) and I (inversion) of anomeric configuration.

quences belonging to different groups. The effectiveness of
HCA comes from its ability to significantly detect the
regular secondary structural elements constituting the
hydrophobic cores of globular proteins (20). Combining
BLAST and HCA, we searched for local homologies which
could be present in some regions of the catalytic domains of
galactosyltransferases belonging to different groups as well
as in other classes of glycosyltransferases, thus allowing the
classification of families. The results of the present study
allowed the grouping of the 12 groups of galactosyltransfer-
ases into 5 families.

Family A. This family comprises the eukaryotic a3- and
/?4-GalTs of groups II and IX. Other sequences were also
included in this family (Table II), such as the human blood
group A transferase and canine Forssman synthetase,
which are both <?3-GalNAc-transferases. The blood group
B and A transferases differ in only four amino acids, which
were assumed to be responsible for the differences in
nucleotide-sugar specificity (21). These enzymes transfer
galactose (or GalNAc) to the galactose residue of the H
structure, [Fuc<*l,2]Gal/?l-R, present in glycoproteins
and glycolipids. The Forssman synthetase is homologous to
the blood group transferases and animal #3-GalTs (42 and
35% sequence identity, respectively), but exhibits a differ-
ent acceptor specificity, as it is involved in the biosynthesis
of the non-reducing end of the Forssman antigen,
GalNAc«l,3GalNAc/?l,3Galal,4Gal£l,4Glc-Cer (22).
Similarly, a /?4-GlcNAc-transferase from snail (Lymnaea
stagnalis), which is thought to be involved in a variant
pathway for the synthesis of complex type AT-glycans (14)
and which is homologous with the eukaryotic /?4-GalTs (27-
37% identity), was also included in family A.

The glycosyltransferases belonging to this family cata-
lyze rather different reactions with regard to the nature of
the donor (UDP-Gal, UDP-GalNAc, or UDP-GlcNAc) and
of the acceptor (Gal, [Fucal,2]Gal, GalNAc, GlcNAc, or
Glc), as well as to the stereochemistry of the reaction. The
presence of two short conserved peptide motifs (DVD and
DKKN) in both the eukaryotic a3- and /?4-GalTs has
already been described (12). Except for these two motifs,
no homology between these two classes of galactosyltrans-
ferases was detected using the classical linear sequence
alignment methods. However, with HCA, significant
homology was found in the catalytic domains of all enzymes
belonging to family A. Multiple sequence alignment with
the most representative protein sequences belonging to this
family was performed using the HCA results and is shown
in Fig. 1. A number of aromatic, basic and acidic residues
were found to be highly conserved. One of the best con-
served regions corresponds to the DVD motif (region I).
Four cysteine residues are conserved in all the /?4-GalTs
and in the snail /?4-GlcNAcT (residues 129, 171, 245, and
264 in the human /?4-GalT), but no cysteines were found at
equivalent positions in the ar3-GalTs, even though a Cys
residue close to the DVD motif, like Cys245 in the y34-GalT,
is also present in the ar3-GalTs. Two other regions, corre-
sponding to the acidic segment (GGEDDD) characteristic of
the /?4-GalTs and to the DKKN motif (regions II and III,
respectively), were also found to be conserved in the a 3-
and /J4-GalTs. Judging from our alignment, only the
aspartate residue of the DKKN motif is actually strictly
conserved, thus stressing the importance of this amino acid.
Several residues in these two regions were suggested to
interact with UDP-Gal or to be close to the nucleotide

Vol. 123, No. 6, 1998
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Family A

ba3GalT
nn3GalT

pa3GalT

maa3GalT
A transf
Forssman

bP4GalT

n$4GalT

|54GalT

P4GalT2

P4GalT3

CKI
CKII

LsB4GnT

132:
135:

135:

140:
119:
114:

164:

161:

159:

152:

108:
123:
128:

172:

ttvuija i F.KYI J:EFLI S
1 P.HYIJ>FFVTS
'-AFI.KI.FLKr

JTKHYT.ERTT.Tsg HK-

j

VTS! NR -
LKIVIiK-

-HFMVG HFVIFXIHVDDys

-YFMVG - HHVIFYVMTTjnTS
-YFMVG- -IIKVI17 JMVOD r.SRMP

R - VFMVG- - - IIKVI ).YVf!lV3DVSRAP

- HRVrlYYVFTOQLAA
--YOVYYYll"J*im>AOl

PKDCVSPHKVg Qp

/U'RDCVSPHKVglllPVKHROJ'.llLKYWLYYl.HWl.QR

ITOTTPAQTWVIIPi'RHREHFiliRYWLIIYLllPILKB

KDCKAKJKVnilH^'RNRFFm.KYWLYYMifPlliOR
PDCLI>ROXv2i;.IPFRHRIil::iLKYWl.HY].!lPILRR-

•L»RH(:TPAF.KT3IIIPYRNRCR5II.YTLLI>KLIPHLMR

ba3GalT

n«x3GalT

pa3GalT

maa3GaJ.T

A transf

Forssman

bB4GalT

m84GalT

B4GalT

B4GalT2

B4GalT3

CKI

CKII

LsB4GnT

Family B

ETPTQVTJUTQECFKGILK-i

STPTHIIHLTREGFKGILQ-I

GTPTQVTJHTOEGFKGILQ-I

GTPIQVIHiTQECFKGILL-i

IVQEVQRLTRACHQAMMV-

VSRPNAVIGKCBMrRH

ISKPNAWGUCBMIBH:

LWGRCRMIRHS:

SRPDIRIGRYHMIK

IPPPTSVGH
IJSRPDAVIGKCRHIRHS

IRMGRYEMI

LgtC N.gon
LgtC N.men
Rfal E.col i
Mai S.typh
KfaJ E.coli
RfaJ S.typh
RfbC k.pneu
A. thaliana
LpcA R.leg
DUGT D.mel

Gptl S.pomb 1252: LI

III

piEAQWHPESKIHKYFIJHKPTKI JSP

piEAaWHDESttLNKYFLFNKPTKI JSP

DIEAEWHDESHLNKYFIJIMKPTKI JSP

DIEAEWHDESHLNKYFLIHKPSKI [SP
oANGIEAVWHpESHmKYLLRHKPTKV JSP
KANGIMAAWQEESHLNRBFISHKPSKVgSP

„ JoANGIEAVWHpESHmKYLLRHKPTKV JSP
iFTTGCHMAIIA-aKANGIMAAWQEESHLNRBFISHKPSKVgSP

.IAHTKEIHLSDGLNi

[TKEIMRFDGLN:

[TKElMLSDGLNi

jffiSiEPNPQRFTKIQNTKL'iMKRDGIG

IIHSSDI
CNTKHIHKRDGIS

II

:335
:338
:338
:343
: 3 2 1
:316
: 3 8 0
:377
:378
:369
:324
:339
:345

337

HI IV

Kf^STOFSL
STIYTI <21> L
STIYTI <25>
SVYHGN <26>

<67>

255
256
277
276
276
274
552
325
228
1462
1378

Family C

r|13GalT
hP3GalT

3raj.ni.ac
Fringe
LgtB N.men
Lî tE N. gon

Lexl H.xnf
A.thaliana

7 7 :
8 4 :
8 4 :

155:
5 :
5 :
8 :

435:

VO
I S
IK
KT
VT
VI
V I
I I

IREAEGF <60>
IENHFKGI <61>

'SDV <59>
<49>

!IG1L>FOF <52>
RGIPFOF <51>
.KKLSFSF <72>

.VRSS <60>

II

iLVSEfij <71> SG1

JYK& <44> SG1

<46>
,V-

< 5 0 > •:
i—QFL <50> .'•.

I—VFL <51> !, .

kVIQEAE <41> S.

III

Family D

RfbF K.pnOl
RfliF s.mar
RQ>F C.hyo
RfpB S.dys
CaplE S.pne
RfaK N.men
AmsD E.amy
Tage B.stib
RfaB E.coli
SlaD n.men

II
203:
203:
211:
205:
205:
187:
190:
355:
198:
230:

RMLHSjGXGDLIEAKKILRSKNIKFTlHffiAgll, <39> TVALP
. . . . . ^. .,, j-.^j^j.i^i , . • ( . . , . » . ' . ^ - J i s <39> VVAI.P

<34> TFVI,P
<39> VIVLi
<37> Al l i ip
<38> VWIJ!
<36> VTAWI
<36> IJI'IST
<40> ALI.L1
<38> IL:

SSVGRAC iYDVG-GCDSLII

VSDCF.- CL-VFATSNA'
_ . riNLP-GCKETI

saawL imMP-GCKEr

IIVKSNSPEFIJVDK
I.VEMRN1EV
WAKJ'KDSKDLI

KKDIJV
IFOGGHVF.F.I.VS

SNT1C- AUKF.IVKHHU-SglLLDRLIl'ES

YDYGARSLV
CVSGPADlIQP
FKYOANDYS

VTF.OYNIEKI.GQn
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binding domain (23-27). One of these residues, Y309, in
human /?4-GalT was found to be conserved in all protein
sequences (25). Interestingly, the DKKN motif is absent in
the homologous snail /J4-GlcNAc-transferase, thus sup-
porting the role of this region in discrimination of the Gal
(or GlcNAc) moiety of the nucleotide sugar, as previously
suggested by Bakker et al. (28). Several attempts were
made to delineate the regions and the residues in the
catalytic domain of /?4-GalTs that are responsible for
UDP-Gal binding, and for a-LA and acceptor binding (23,
25, 26, 29). From these studies it appears that (i) the
binding sites for a-LA and an acceptor are mostly located
in the N-terminus of the catalytic domain in a region which
encompasses residues 120-260 in human /?4-GalT, thus
including the DVD motif; (ii) the UDP-Gal binding site
seems to be mainly restricted to the C-terminal half region,
i.e. residues 261-402 in human y34-GalT; and (iii) residues
in both regions are probably needed for correct accommo-
dation of the donor and acceptor, and for catalysis. For the
highly homologous blood A and B transferases, the modi-
fication of four critical amino acids (Argl76-»Gly, Gly235
->Ser, Leu266->Met, and Gly268^Ala) can affect the
binding of both the sugar donor (UDP-GalNAc/UDP-Gal)
and the acceptor. Recently, Seto et al. (30) suggested a role
in enzyme turnover for residue 176, and a possible role in
acceptor binding for residue 235, and also proposed that
segments around residues 266 and 268 could be critical for
binding of the nucleotide sugar. Thus, for both the eukary-
otic <*3-Gal(NAc)Ts and /?4-GalTs, the nucleotide binding
domain seems to be located in the carboxy-terminal portion
of the catalytic domain, suggesting that these enzymes have
a similar domain organization.

Family B. The rfal gene from Salmonella typhimurium
(group III) encodes an o-3-GalT involved in the biosynthesis
of the hexose region of LPS. This protein exhibits 53%
sequence identity with a protein encoded by the rfal gene
from Escherichia coli, which has a different function since
it catalyzes the addition of an «l,3-glucose to a glucose
acceptor (31). As a result of the HCA analysis, a region
spanning nearly 200 residues in Rfal proteins was found to
exhibit significant homology with other classes of prokary-
otic and eukaryotic glycosyltransferases. Among the
homologous sequences (Table II), we found the bacterial
a-4-GalTs (group V) from Neisseriae species, two bacterial
a-2-glucosyltransferases (RfaJ), and several proteins of
unknown function. Homology was also found with a se-
quence (LpcA) from Rhizobium leguminosarum, which was
recently described as an #6-galactosyltransferase (32).
This sequence belonging to group VI exhibits no homology
with the other known a^-GalTs of group VII. The most
striking finding is that the same homologous region was
observed in a putative plant glycosyltransferase from

Fig. 1. Multiple sequence alignment of protein sequences
belonging to families A to E. Protein names are as denned in Table
II. The sequence alignments were performed using ClustalW (49) and
refined manually from the HCA results. The invariant or highly
similar residues are given in white letters on a black background and
other conserved amino acids are in black on a grey background.
Invariant Asp or Glu residues are indicated by asterisks. Dashes
indicate gaps. Dots indicate that the consensus sequence is absent in
the protein. Numbers in brackets indicate the numbers of amino acids
between two conserved regions.

Arabidopsis thaliana, and in the two glycoprotein:«3-
glucosyltransferases from Schizosaccharomyces pombe and
Drosophila melanogaster. The two latter proteins are large
soluble proteins which participate in the quality control
mechanism for glycoprotein folding in the endoplasmic
reticulum, where they catalyze the addition of a glucose to
the protein-linked Man7_9GlcNAc2 (33, 34). These en-
zymes exhibit a great degree of homology (60% identity) in
the C-terminal domain (~300 residues), the region which
was found to be homologous to bacterial sequences. It is
likely that this region corresponds to the catalytic domain
responsible for the a-glucosylation of misfolded glycopro-
teins. All the family B enzymes in Table II have different
acceptor and donor specificities, but they have in common
the use of a UDP-sugar and the retaining character of the
transfer reaction. The HCA plots shown in Fig. 2 illustrate
the effectiveness of this method for detecting structural
similarities in protein sequences with low levels of identity.
The alignment is straightforward as the shapes of the
hydrophobic clusters are relatively well conserved, and
several regions of similarity could be identified. Multiple
sequence alignment of the four most conserved regions
found in proteins of family B is shown in Fig. 1. The DxD
(DAQ in S. pombe Gptl) motif present in region I just after
a vertical hydrophobic cluster, indicative of a /?- strand, is
the most conserved feature observed in this family. It can
be compared to the DVD motif described for family A, as
the two motifs exhibit similar HCA patterns. Another
motif, DQDxxN, in region III, where x is a non-aromatic
hydrophobic residue or proline, is present in all but one
sequence (A. thaliana). The sequence, HyxGxxKPW, in
region IV, where y is an aromatic residue and x any type of
amino acid, was also found in all sequences except the
glycoprotein: o'3-glucosyltransferases.

Family C. A third family was denned which includes the
/3-GalTs of groups VIII and X. Like family B, it includes
eukaryotic and prokaryotic sequences such as the rat
/?3-GalT involved in the biosynthesis of gangliosides (35),
and the /?4-GalTs (LgtB and LgtE) from Neisseriae species
which participate to the biosynthesis of the lacto-iV-neo-
tetraose terminal LPS structure (36, 37). These galacto-
syltransferases exhibit homology with other protein se-
quences of unknown function, a sequence from A. thaliana
and several sequences from C. elegans (Table II). Recently,
Yuan et al. (38) reported that a class of signaling molecules
involved in developmental processes, such as Fringe and
Brainiac, may be glycosyltransferases, as they exhibit local
homology with bacterial enzymes LgtB and LgtE. The
similarities between the /?3-GalTs and Brainiac extend
over the entire catalytic domain, with an overall identity
score of 29%. Multialignment of the three most conserved
regions found in proteins of family C is shown in Fig. 1.
Region II contains an acidic motif, DDD (or EDD or DSD),
surrounded by two stretches of hydrophobic residues,
which appears to be characteristic of this family, and which
also exhibits HCA similarity with the DVD and DxD motifs
of families A and B, respectively.

Family D. This family comprises the protein sequences
from groups IV and VII corresponding to <*3- and a6-
GalTs, respectively. The RfbF proteins (group IV) are
involved in the biosynthesis of D-galactan I in LPS. In fact,
RfbF from Klebsiella pneumoniae 0:1 was proposed to be a
bifunctional enzyme adding disaccharide Gal/53 l,3Galparl,
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II III IV

rfal
S. typhim.

rfaj
S. typhim.

lgtc
N. gonnor.

DUGT
D. melanog.

Fig. 2. HCA alignment of selected proteins of family B. Protein
names are as indicated in Table II. The HCA plots were obtained from
the drawhca server on the Internet (http://www.lmcp.jussieu.fr/
~soyer/www-hca/hca-form.html). The protein sequences are repre-
sented on a duplicated a -helical net, and the clusters of contiguous
hydrophobic residues (V, I, L, F, M, W, and Y) are shown. The

analysis involved the visual comparison of hydrophobic cluster shapes
and their distribution in order to find similarities between the
sequences. The one-letter code is used for amino acids except for Gly,
Pro, Ser, and Thr, which are represented by • , *, 2, and C, re-
spectively. Vertical lines delineate the best conserved regions (I-IV).
The invariant residues are indicated on a black background.

3- to a lipid-linked GlcNAc (39). The Gal/ precursor was
recently identified as UDP-tf-D-Gal/" (40). These sequences
exhibit significant similarities in their C-terminal ends
with many other bacterial sequences. Most of them are
considered to be putative glycosyltransferases but their
functions have not yet been determined. Among the
homologous proteins of which the functions have been
determined, we found enzymes belonging to different
classes of glycosyltransferases: an a2-GlcNAc-transferase
(RfaK) and a polysialyltransferase (SiaD), both from N.
meningitidis, and an <*-galacturonosyltransferase (CaplE)
from Streptococcus pneumoniae (Table II). Figure 1 shows
linear alignment of the two most conserved regions iden-
tified in all these sequences. Two invariant glutamic acid
residues in region II constitute a signature for this family.
Interestingly, the same signature was recently reported for
bacterial tf-mannosyltransferases, and is present also in
sucrose and sucrose phosphate synthase (41). The most
striking feature is that the conserved motif characteristic of

this family is also found in glycosyltransferases, which
utilize very different nucleotide sugars (UDP-tf-D-Gal,
UDP-a-D-GalA, UDP-a-D-GlcNAc, GDP-a-D-Man, and
CMP-/?-NeuAc) and different mechanisms of action (reten-
tion and inversion of the anomeric configuration).

Family E. The group XI /?4-GalT from S. pneumoniae
serotype 14 (Cpsl4J), involved in the biosynthesis of
capsular polysaccharide (42), does not exhibit homology
with other galactosyltransferase sequences, but exhibits
extensive homology, in its N-terminal end, to a large
number of glycosyltransferases of prokaryotic and eukary-
otic origin. The most representative protein members of
family E are listed in Table II, and multiple sequence
alignment is shown in Fig. 1. It includes bacterial /?3-
GlcNAc- and >33-GalNAc-transferases. Cpsl4J also ex-
hibits homology with Kfic from E. coli, which is a bi-func-
tional enzyme catalyzing the biosynthesis of the repeated
disaccharide unit, GlcA/Jl^GlcNAca-l^-, of the K5 anti-
gen (43), and with the Exo proteins of Rhizobium meliloti
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involved in the biosynthesis of succinoglycan (4). Signifi-
cant homology was also observed with a family of mam-
malian a -GalN Ac -transfer ases which catalyze the first step
of mucin-type O-linked glycosylation (for a review see Ref.
44). Conserved regions that span more than one-hundred
residues are found at the N-terminal end of all proteins but
one, Kfic, in which it is located in the C-terminal portion of
the protein. Three aspartate (or glutamate) residues as well
as several other polar amino acids (Ser, Thr, and Asn) were
found to be invariant in this family. In region II, the DxD
motif is present in all sequences except in the polypeptide:
a-GalNAc-transferases. The homology can be extended to
other oligo and polysaccharide synthases since the same
motif has been identified not only in NodC, a bacterial
chitin oligosaccharide synthase, but also in cellulose,
hyaluronan and other polymer synthases (43, 45, 46).
Considering all these sequences, only two Asp residues
(D40 and D90 in cpsl4J) were found to be invariant.

Other families. The ceramide /?-GalTs (CGTs) of group
XII exhibit no significant homology with other groups of
GalTs. However, it is well known that these enzymes are
highly homologous to the UDP-glucuronosyltransferases,
suggesting an evolutionary link between CGTs and these
detoxifying enzymes (47). The yeast o-2-GalTs (Group I)
constitute a homogenous group with no evident link with
other glycosyltransferases. Interestingly, the DxD motif
was also observed in the HCA plots of this group of
galactosyltransferases (data not shown).

Concluding remarks
The galactosyltransferases constitute a large and het-

erogenous class of enzymes. On the basis of their protein
sequence identity they can be classified into twelve groups.
This classification also reflects the nature of the glycosidic
linkage formed. Within one group, the proteins are expect-
ed to be evolutionary related and to share a similar overall

3D structure. With the combination of HCA and BLAST
analyses, we searched for local homologies which could be
present in the different groups of galactosyltransferases as
well as in other glycosyltransferases. This resulted in the
definition of five families, each including protein sequences
from various sources and classes of glycosyltransferases.
Therefore, it should be noted that the prediction of a
specific function for a newly identified gene solely on the
basis of sequence similarity can be erroneous. These
families present some interesting points. First, some
families include enzymes from very diverse origins, rang-
ing from bacteria to mammals and even plants (i. e. families
B and C). Second, some families include enzymes catalyz-
ing very different reactions, i.e. the transfer of a carbo-
hydrate residue with inversion or retention of the anomeric
configuration of the glycosidic linkage (families A, D, and
E). All these observations suggest that these enzymes may
have evolved from an ancestral gene before the divergence
of prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Interestingly, in families A,
B, and C the anomeric configuration of the acceptor is
strictly conserved (/? for families A and C, and a for family
B). This may reflect the fact that the recognition of the
acceptor was a driving force in the evolution of these
enzymes.

The lengths and locations of the conserved regions in
galactosyltransferases vary from one family to another, as
illustrated in Fig. 3. In family A, the regions of similarity
are mostly found in the C-terminal half of the catalytic
domain, while in family E the two most conserved regions
are localized in the N-terminal half of the proteins. The
present analysis allowed the identification of the conserved
amino acids in each family and therefore can serve as a
template for further structure-function studies. Invariant
glutamate or aspartate residues were indicated for each
family, as it has been shown for fucosyltransferases that
these amino acids exhibit side chain chemical properties

Group Family

a3-GalT [ mouse ]

34-GalT [ boyine ] N{ J-C 402aa

II

IX

A

A

a3-GalT [ Rfal - S.lyphi ]

<x4-GalT [ LgtC - N.gonn ] -c n i i r
in

v

p3-GalT [ rat ]

P4-GalT[LgtB-AT.men]

<x3-GalT [ RfbF - KpOl ]

a6-GalT [ RfaB - E.coli ]

JL
JL

-. 371aa

J-C 275a;

J-C 377aa

J-C369aa

vin

X

IV

Vll

c

c

D

D

34-GalT [ Cpsl4J - S.pneu ] L XI

Fig. 3. Schematic representation of proteins belonging to fam- checkered areas indicate the transmembrane domain. The arrows
ilies A to E. Proteins were arbitrarily aligned as to their C-termini. indicate the minimal size of the catalytic domain as determined for
The lengths and locations of the conserved regions in each family are mouse a3-GalT (50) and bovine /S4-GalT {51).
indicated in grey. The position of the DxD motif is shown in black. The
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appropriate for catalysis of the transfer reaction (48). Of
greater interest is the presence of a possible signature for a
wide range of glycosyltransferases. An acidic motif (DxD or
DDD) present just after a vertical hydrophobic cluster,
indicative of a /?-strand, was found in almost all the
families (Fig. 3), the exception being family D, which
instead has the consensus sequence, ExxxxxxxE. As this
motif is widespread in different classes of glycosyltransfer-
ases, it is likely to be involved in the enzyme function. The
common feature of all enzymes belonging to families A, B,
C, and E is the use of a UDP-sugar. Therefore, the acidic
motif could be involved in either UDP binding and/or the
catalytic process.

Note Added in Proof: During the reviewing of the paper,
one human (Y15014) and 3 mouse (AF029790, 91, and 92)
/?3-GalT sequences were published. These enzymes, which
are involved in the synthesis of the type 1 antigen (Gal/?1,
3GlcNAc/?-R), are homologous to proteins of family C.
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